
January Notable 
in Bond Market 

* for Big Issues 
Flotations During Month Ex- 

ceed $.">00,000,000; French 

Industry Again Admilctl 
to Loans. 

lt>' A-Moclsl nl I‘re-*. 

New York, Feb, 1.—The flotation of 
more than $500,000,000 in new bond 
issnea made January one of the no- 

table months on record in the mat- 
ter of new financing. Only once be- 
fore has this monthly total of approx- 
imately $620,000,000 been eclipsed. 
Last week's offerings continued in 
heavy volume, which has been main- 
tained since the first of the .'ear, ex- 

ceeding $121,000,000. 
A strong reinvestment demand en- 

abled the market to absorb the huge 
budget of new financing without dis- 
turbing the price movement of listed 
securities. In stock exchange trad- 
ing bonds maintained their upward 
trend and, although the advance was 

only moderate, it carried the price 
average of representative issues sub- 
stantially above last year’s highest 
level. 

Canadian Kalis Seek Funds. 
Poors of the American Investment 

market, which were c losed temporar- 
ily to new French financing pending 
c larification (if the French debt situa- 
tion, were reopened when bankers 
completed negotiations for a $25,000.- 
000 loan to the Kst Railroad company. 
Public offering of a bond issue will 

40 Ice made (ills week. The removal of 
these restrictions is expected to bring 
other French industrial and munici- 

pal borrowers to the United States. 

Completion of pending negotiations 
may swell the volume of new financ- 

ing almost $200,000.(100 within the 
next fortnight. Offerings of a $50,000,- 
000 Issue for the ConsoitHated Gas 

company of New York awaits only 
the approval of the public service 
commission. The Canadian National 

Railways are expected to place part 
of a $35,000,000 loan In New York 
and the New York Edison company 
is seeking about $30,000,000. Prepa- 
rations are under way to sell an as- 

sortment of smaller industrial and 

municipal issues. 
Petroleum Issues Strong. 

The chief exhibitions of group 
strength in bond trading last week 

were given by the petroleum issues 
and the southwestern rail liens, many 

of which sold at the highest levels in 

more than a year. Favorable develop- 
ments which contributed to the rise 

of oil bonds were further gasoline and 

crude oil price advances, coupled with 

decreased production and heavy with- 

drawals ol stock* from storage. 

Reports that new merger align- 
ments were taking shape in the south- 

west stimulated obligations of the 

southwestern carriers. Substantial 
gains were registered by bonds of tlie 

’’Frisco," “Katy,” St. Louis-South- 
western. Kansas (’tty Southern. Mis- 

souri Pacific, International Great 

Northern and other roods mentioned 
in the .rumors. 

COLUMBUS BOY 
TO WEST POINT 

Slif.-lal Ill-natch til The Omaha Bee- 

Columbus, Neb.. Feb. 1.— Paul 

Elias, son of Mr. and Mrs. Max Lilas, 

1 as been appointed by Congressman 
Edgar Howard as principal for entry 

as a cadet from the Third emigres 

slonal district to the Cnlted States 

military academy at West I’oint. 
Paul Ell'S is a former Columbus 

High school football player, rated as 

c ol tile I cost linesmen l he sc hoc 1 

leas bail. 
I... liiat •-! ft "Oi the hlgli *C li" 1 

111 111 2 end thru spent c year attend- 

toy Grand island college II. is now 

aMending tile Cniveis. y of Missouri 
where ice took the examination given 
liy ilie commission and also passed a 

preliminary physical examination at 

Jefferson barracks. 
lie will ice tin- second Columbus be-/ 

to enter West Point In tills anil recent 

yea rs. 

Terumsch Couples Wed. 
ftpeelnl Dispatch to The Omaha Itw. 

Tecumseh, Neb., Feb. 1.— Miss 

Klma Reethe. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Fleet he. living south of 

Tecumseh, and Mr. Lawrence *de La 
Motte of Litchfield were married at 

Sr. Peter Lutheran church, southeast 
of Tecumseh. at 2 Friday afternoon. 

About 100 relatives and friends wit- 
nesses the ceremony, and attended 
the reception which followed. The 
relatives and friends at the reception 
were much surprircd when the an- 

nouncement was made that the* twin 
sister of the bride. Miss Wilma 
Beethe, and Mr. August Brockemelrr 

^ »-*yOf Tecumseh, had been married sit 

Marysville, Kan., just one week he 
for#. Mr. and Mrs. de I,a Motte will 
live on a farm nedr Litchfield and 
Mr. and Mrs. Broc kernel* r w ill lo- 
cate on one near Tecumseh. 

Taxes More Readily Paid. 
Uartington. Neb.. Feb. I.—County 

Treasurer Nelson gives out the infor- 
mation that the personal taxes of Ce- 

dar county have been paid in better 
this year than in the past 10 years so 

that less distress wai < ints will have 
to he Issued after January 21, which 
In the time limit for paying the taxes. 

Over 1.600 auto li< c*n s have been 

Issued In the county this year, which 
is considerably more than Issued las* 

y**ar up to this time. 

Father, Son Die in Storm. 
Nome. Alaska. Feh. I Joe Fer 

era and his son. Frank, 11, were 

frozen to death In a storm January 
J6 while covering « fox trap line near 

(tape Thompson, North Kotzebue 
sound, according to word received 
here. Ferrers was a pioneer of this 
district. 

NEBR1N 
The safe remedy for 
colds-headaches 
rheumatism pains. 

Docs not de- 
press the hurt 

like Aspirin 
oAl Drugstores 

“The Golden Bed” 
Flora l ee IVi»k«* l.llliiin Kicli 
Murgiirof IViike Vert* Key woldo 
olourl IViike Henry W kHIimII I 

\dimih llolls Hod I n Koeqne j 
Marquis Theodore Ko*l»ff 
Bunny .W timer Huitrr 

All of the typical gorgeousbess of 
a Cecil B. I)e Mllle production will 
l*» found in his latest production. 
“The Golden Bed.” showing this week 
at the Strand theater. The staging 
of a Candy ball, Ls unquestionably 
the most elaborate sequence of Its 
kind the writer has ever seen. Rver.v- 
thing is done in candy effect, even to 
the orchestra whose members are 

dressed as peppermint sticks. 
There Is a wedding scene that will 

make the women sit up and take! 
notice, and the men will get a thrill 
when the heroine's husband. after 
finding her in the arms of another 
man. bring.* about a situation where 
the two fight on a snow-covered 
glacier; the husband cuts the rope 
and both dash through space. There 
is nothing risque or sensational about 
the story as the title might suggest, 
the story getting its name from a 

huge golden hod adorned with swans, 
the gift of royalty in generations 
past to the heroine’s family. 

The plot deals with Admah Holts, 
a struggling young candy maker, 
who gains social position and wealth 
after starting a chain of candy 
stores. He makes the fatal mistake 
of marrying Flora Lee Peake, a 

beauty whose favorite pastime is 
breaking men's hearts. After ruin- 
ing him. she finally dies a derelict 
lloltz returns to find the girl's sister 

awaiting him and the two start life 
anew. 

Hod La Roeque gives a fine per- 
formance as Admah lloltz. and Vera 

Reynolds is admirable in the sympa- 
thetic role of Flora's sister. The rest 
of the cast are convincing and have 
been well chosen. The Kcno Four, 
the stage attraction for the week, 
provide good entertainment with 
their song offerings. 

‘‘Broken Laws” 
■lo«n Mini Mr., \Vnliner M-|,i 
KiHirril lieHtli Perry Mnrmnil 
TPtlpli Allen Ituntsey IVnllno* 
Muriel llentii •laequdlne N:»ti nr!er* 
;>’!*»>> Alien Arthur bnMn 

I iitey •leuth \ iruiniu Lee Corbin 
Here is an entertaining picture 

coupled with a much needed message 
that should he seen by all mothers 
find fathers and their children. The 
necessity for immediate action if the 
mad craze of youth for jazz is to he 
stopped, and a trip to the Branded 
theater this week Is going to cans*- 

many a pit rent to stop and think. 
In a straightforward manner the 

story pictures the life of a boy who 
grew up to he the selfish, spoiled 
child of an indulgent mother. Paral- 
leling the story of the hoy. is that of 
a girlhood sweetheart w hose mother's 
one thought is a fast life. As the 
boy's mother continues time and 
again to save him from merited pun 
ishment, it only creates in him a 

greater contempt for the law. A 
real tug at the heartstrings is felt 
when the lad is convicted of man 

saiighter and the mother realizes 
that she is really the guilty one rind 

'frs to he punished in his stead. An 

n’v.ppy ending is saved by having 
» events pictured turn out to be 

dream of the young mother's, and 
•• great bit of satisfaction is felt when 
she takes the naughty youngster and 
gives him a sound old fashioned 
thrashing. 

Mrs. Wallace l^ld, ns the indulgent 
mother, does some wonderful work 
and we really believe the picture it. 
much better than her former efforts 

u “Human Wreckage.” In a dedica 
to: v note. Mrs. Reid says: I present 
th!s picture to the mothers of Amer 

as a protest against the lawless 

devastating our land, and a re 

ii-.der that the foundation of all lav. 

and order lies in that greatest of 

American institutions—the hont#.' 
Little Pat Moore is good as the 

spoiled small child, and Arthur Ran- 
kin carries on the role with entire 

satisfaction. Virginia Lee Corbin 

effectively portrays the type of the 

modern flapper and the rest of the 

cast is more than adequate. 

“As Mail Desires” 
M*Jr -I. ( rut* Mlll.m Kill. 
I’nmli.ru I- <'rol\ \# 
(.lurlii l»»rilini Ktitli ,]/, 
Kvd) n PruilJIm- Himcmnry I nrny 

This latrxt Mimrinu* vohlnlfi of Mil- 

ton Sills' should prove an interesting 
and entertaining film to most patrons, 
especially so to those who like Far 

Fasten) backgrounds and the life of 

ihe tropics. As a captain of a South 

Reas pearl fishing smack, Sills hat; 

a virile role something similar to hlr, 

portrayal of “The See Hawk. 
The story is very easily followed. 

Briefly, it concerns John Craig a 

major In the Knglish army stationed 

at Calcutta, who is engaged to 

Gloria Gordon, daughter of a colonel. 

Craig finds his fiancee uni rue to him 
and through n series of circumstances 
is forced to flee, suspected of murder- 

ing Ills fiancee's lover. He goes to 

the South Sens and amasses a for- 
tune from pearl beds There he meets 

l’ainUu i, a lowly girl, and to spite 
the memory of the other girl, he mar- 

ries her. A sentpnn recognizes Craig 
and notifies ihe llrilltdi government. 
Gloria comes with the representa- 
tive who Informs Craig lhat he has 
been proven innocent of ihe crime. 
Pandora is killed hy a Indict intended 
for Craig, thus leaving Gloria and 
Craig free to he united. 

Viola Dana as Pandora does some 

splendid work. Sills is convincing in 
his portrayal of Craig, and Ruth 
Clifford, although seen only in the 
opening and closing footage, does 
some nice work. 

Pickard's Might Chinese Syneo- 
pntors, the stage attraction for the 
week, provide an exquisite hit of en- 

tertainment with their stringed in 
terpre i retinas of America jazz 
music. 

“Butterfly.” 
l»ori% (f iller I.aura l.a Plante 
Hilary (’oilier Ruth Clifford 
('rule *patlldinr Kenneth Harlan 
K'newd Kronakl Norman Kerry 
Violet Van de Wort Margaret l.l\ln*«ton 

There is pood, substantial drama in 
this screen version of Kathleen Nor- 
ris' novel, appearing at the Sun thea- 
ter for the week. It is an emotional 
story, based on the love of a girl for 
her younger slater. 

Briefly, It concerns Hilary Collier, 
who has made many sacrifices that 
her younger sister might enjoy life 
Once, she steps aside in order that 

l>ora might win Craig Spaulding's 
love, hut a climax is reached when 
Dora vows she loves Konrad, a great \ 
musician, ami can no longer live with 
her husband. Craig. Here. Hilary' re- 

fuses to step aside and the drama is 
translated into physical action, with 
the two sisters facing each other de- 

fiantly over the question as to who 
shall have the talented violinist as a 

lover. 
Disaster In all is averted hy an tin 

expected event, which reunite* Dora 
anil Craig and leaves Hilary and Kon- 
rad free. Laura La Plante as Dora 
has a difficult role to portray, and 
there are times when her w-ork seems 

to he an effort, but for the most part 
she does well. Ruth Clifford a* Hi- 
lary is well cast and brings to the 
role a maternal feeling which proves 
valuable in the success of the play. 
Norman Kerry and Kenneth Harlan 
both are entitled to praise for their 
good work, and T. Roy Barnes is to 

be commended for the comedy bits 
which add much to the pleasure of 
the film. The picture should have its 
strongest appeal to women patrons. 

A. I\ UARUnV. 

Van and Schenck 
Star at Orpheum 

(>M Favorites Score Hit IX illi 

Songs. Both Comic ami 
Sentimental. 

To understand properly why Ou* 

Van and .foe Schenck have reached 

their high position as vaudeville en- 

tertainers, one must see anti hear 

them. They have pleasing personali- 
ties and their methods of putting 
over a popular song are distinctly 
characteristic of themselves. At the 
ot ninff of the new Mil of the Or 
nheum on Sunday, they scored a biff 
hit, rrspoijdlng to several encores and 
‘♦'•hli-hlng themselves firmly as pre- 

re- is in their line. 
Van Is the funny man of the twain, 

while Schenck. at he piano, distln 
Muinhes hlm-elf In the rendition of 
sentiment in song. Ills "My Sally, 
was received with much favor. They 
sing an Italian number, Irish and 
negro songs and th»*v have a Chinese 
selection. Van's Pig Had Hill” was 

artistic. "In Vly Home Town,” was 

one of their encore numbers. 
Kmllie Kea, assisted by Clarence 

Hock and Sam Kaufman, present a 

neat dancing net In which Miss Kea 

demonstrates skill ns an exponent of 

graceful and acrobatic dances. Knuf 
man's piano work won applause. .lack 
Princeton and Killian Watson have s 

bright and ^breezy ofnedy skit, "Too 
Kate.” In which they House a line 
of clever dialogue with many laughs. 
Phil Cnscia and /I Verdi Inject a lot 
nf comedy along with violin and Velio 
playing. Paul Nolan won two en- 

cores with his juggling act which 
opens tfie bill. He Is one of the fea 
lures of the hill. I>11 Callon has a 

line of c hatter which he offers while 
atop an unsupported ladder. The Her 
her! and Holt trio doses the show 

with a praiseworthy* series of athletic 
stunts, the ac t being quite out of the 
usual run. Several Interesting run 

tl<»n pictures ate added to a vaude- 
ville hill of general exc e llence. 

Sun 1 al-Sen Sinking. 
Mv \*ta<»«'litt**i| press. 

Pekin, Kelt 1 Dr Sun Vat Sen, 
ihe south China leaflet, who recently 
underwent an operation for cancel 

* if the liver, was tiollreuhlv weaker 
this morning. Date >c Herd.in, lie 
suffered extreme we- »J; tic.-** lull c- 

acted to si Ituulat inn and pa'«s“d a 

c uiufurutbio night. 

Clever Playlet 
Headlines World 

Shares Honor* on Program 
Vi itli Comedy Singer* 

and Darner*. 

If you are down In the ‘Mumps' 
and everything seems to be going 
wrong, and if you are not particular 
as to whether or not you laugh out 
loud, visit the World this week and 
you'll come out with a cheerier 
aspect on life. 

Headlining the bill are Charles Oil!. 
Ceorge Lee, Jay Morely and Thomas 
O'Orady In a playlet entitled "The 
Christmas Letter." It ha* a clever 
plot, Is well acted, and has the power 
of almost, bringing tears, and then 
producing a good laugh. 

Kqually as Important on the pro- 
gram are the Hlehl sisters, comedy 
singers and dancers, who present a* 

clever an offering as has been pro- 
duced on the World stage this 
winter. 

Hits Tornelll, with s mod voice 
and a pleasing personality, Includes 
both popular and classical numbers 
in her* offering and is well received 
\itie M'hllriger, after the presenta- 
tion of some rather old "gags," saves 

himself nicely with several song num- 

bers. IjArliner and Hudson. In their 
comedy novelty, "Moving Moments." 
have something different and provide 
good entertainment. Ten Omahnn* 
comprise the Hat mo Jazz, Frolic com- 

pany in a repertoire of syncopated 
melodies. The members are Matty 
Her stein. Fred Kline, Richard Jensen, 
Tom Noonan, Ralph Fora I, Morrle 
Palmer, Mac Ohmait and Lillian Mad 
sen. 

Arthur Hay's offering for the week 
is 1/ester Palmer’s song, "Lonesome 
Moon 

The photoplay attraction Is "Broken 
Hearts of Mroadway." The picture 
has a splendid cast, including Colleen 
Moore. Johnnie Walker, Ttilly Mar- 
shall and Creighton Hale. 

Poultry Directory Heady. 
MperimI llenuiteh t« The Omslm lie# 
Harvard. Neb, Feb. I The Clnv 

Count v Poultry association's direc- 
tory for I lie \e.n Ifl'Jo will soon be 

published, It was announced after the 
meeting of the association at Verona. 
Neb. re,eut|y The memltcrship 1 n 

eludes some of the |»est Mini most sue 

< essful purebred poultry raisers in 
Hie .-Hale. I* / Holcomb of Cla> (Vn 

jei H th,. new president of the asso 
■ iatbin, hin < nllng H W. Lalnge. 

Less Hurrah Now 
in Business, But 

Steady Strength 
J ^ 

Steel Industry Operates at 

Nearly 90 Per (lent (lapae- 
ity; Oils and Other In- 

dustries Improving. 
By RICHARD SI'II.I.ANK. 

Inlversal Service Financial Editor 
New Yoik, Feb. 1.—There in not ho 

much hurrah to busies an two or 

three months hack, but conditions ap- 

parently improve steadily. There was 

novelty last fall to the great change 
for the better, hut not now. Con- 
sider the facts. The steel industry, as 

a whole is operating close to 90 per 
cent of capacity. This is remarkable 
when the tremendous expansion of 
the plants due to war time nerds is 
measured. 

The nil industry, which had hern in 
woe aud red Ink a long time, has 
returned suddenly to prosperity and 
what would appear to he a long 
period of good earnings. 

Copper, which like oil was in 
trouble, now Is doing well. At the 
moment it is quiet, while consumers 

adjust themselves to\ higher prices 
for the metal. 

The textile industry seems to be at 
the point of revival. 

Railroads east and west have suf- 
fered from extremely cold weather 
and excessive snows recently. This 
must have increased operating costs 

decidedly. Later this wiil find reflec- 
tion in the financial statements, hut 
generally speaking, the transportation 
companies are doing remarkably 
well. Never were they more in pub 
lie favor and never were their affairs 
in better order. 

Money continues remarkably abund- 
ant and cheap. Automobile makers 
have fair prospects for the year. 
Some are doing exceptionally well. 

Demand for farm machinery has 
Increased decidedly owing to the 

pressing necessity of various nations 
to raise bigger crops or know the 
cost and perils they fare today 
through the acute world situation In 
relation to the grains. 

The American farmer has no par- 
ticular cause for complaint. Practic- 
ally every product of the soil sells 
at profitable prices—In some In- 
stances unusually profitable prices. 

Foffce continues at a very high 
price level and sugar at a very low 
one. 

It is almost Inevitable that the 
price of bread will go up In America 
It has gone up in various parts of the 
country. America will export all or 

nearly all Its surplus wheat and rye 
ami, possibly, draw' heavily on Its ex- 

cess of barley, oats, corn and other 
cereals. What is to the farmer’s 
profit is, in some degree, to be at the 
expense of ail other people, rich and 
poor. 

EMPRESS OFFERS 
“FOOLING FATHER” 
Father proves to he the “goat" In 

the current musical comedy offering 
at. the Empress theater this week. 
"Fooling Father." It offers plenty 
of opportunity for laughs, especially 
when Bert Evans, as a “con-man," 
inveigles Joe Marion, as “father,” out 
of $10,000. Lillian Bessent, as a had. 
hold vamp. Is convincing in the role. 
Rudy Wintner is cast as a young 
law'yer who is in love with the daugh 
ler, portrayed by Helen Burke. Rudy 
is squelched time and again by the 
fiery glances of Maybelle La Couvei 
as the mother, hut finally wins his 
cane, with “pa" as the jury. Special 
ties are numerous and include offer- 

ing's by Olga Brooks, Lillian Bessent, 
the Chesterfield Four and Joe Marion. 

The photoplay attraction for the 
week is a story of the smuggling of 
liquor Into tiie Fnited Slut***, and the 
difficulties of Dan Thomas, a mei 

• bant prime, who is unjustly accused 
of being a smuggler. Richard Tal 
ucidge is the star of the film, “Ameri- 
can Manner r.” A “(«o (letter" story 
concludes the program. 

County SuperintrndtMit* 
Looking Forward to Meet 

Special Pt.patch to Th# Omaha Bee. 

Ponca, N>b., Fob. 1.—County eu- 

Iterlntendenta of schools of several 
counties lit northeast Nebraska art 

making every possiblp pffort to ar- 

range their schedules of work so they 
may attend the stale conference of 
county superintendents to bs held at 

Lincoln, Kelt. .1, 4 and S, which Is 
considered hy them to bs s most Im 
portant ona aa there will be two or 

three seaslona of open discussion on 

needed changes In school legislation 
and supervision, 

,tl>\ r.RTlSKM STN T. 

OMAHA DRl'UttlNT FINDS NEW 
COUGH REMEDY. 

Something new and efficient In the 
way of a cough aedatlve, and which la 
euually reliable In all ailments of 
the respiratory tract. Including 
bronchitis, itsthma, whooping cough, 
croup, and Irritated throat has been 
found by an Omaha druggist, and can 

now he obtained at all drug stores 
'I’be price Is 60c for a large bottle, and 
Is fully guaranteed to give snttsfac 
lory results. 

k I 

Heals Irritating Rashes 
Don't auffer with Itching, burning 
taahea, ecremaa or irrltationa when 

'Cuticura Soap and Ointment will 

quickly relieve and heal, name with 
Cuticura Soap and hot water, dry 
and anoint with Cuticura Ointment 
Nothing quicker or aafer than Culi- 
cura Soap and Ointment lor alt 

(akin trouhlea. 
nintmtni % •>«»* in.* 

avarta >«tf »• h u«* Aii w.kmi 
ar ■ UluntanN, t>«*» »*t, Mi'4#» *«#aa 

C rtf 3t|cU Iftr, 

Nebraskan Tops !\1 
Averaging 1,436 P( 

r n 
— — — 

Ronca. Xeh., Feb. 1.—Comes now 

Charles \V\ Hurley for the third tinm 
and on the same big market, con 

tending against the best shippers in 

the United States, and tops the cattle 
market in Chicago with a shipment! 
of Hereford stpers which averagedj 
1,436 pounds each and brought $11.S3, 
a hundred pounds. The day these Ne- 
braska rattle brought the top price 
there were 13,000 cattle on sale at 

the Chicago market. Resides this 
shipment the latter part of January, 
Mr. Hurley shipped cattle in October 
and December, topping the Chicago 
market at $12.60 and $13 a hundred 
pounds, respectively. 

Not a week passes •tint what several 
feeders in this locality top the mar- 

kets and make big profits. Charles 
Davis of Ponca, received the top 
price for the entire week on the 
Sioux City market with a load of 

short fed Hereford heifers which lie 
bought last fall for $5 a hundred 

pounds and sold for $8.50 a hundre 

pounds. W. F. Langenberg of H«* 
kins, topped the hog market with a 

thrifty bunch averaging 314 pounds 
each at $10.60 a hundred pounds. 

Farmers who continued to feed 
stock for fattening this winter un- 

der adverse conditions on account of 
the high price of corn, claim that 
this has proved to he one of the lies’ 

seasons in tills line, and so farmers 

who bought no feeders last fall are 

Senate Clears Way 
for 0. K. of Stone 

No Further Objection to He 

Interposed by Walsh 
and Allies. 

Washington, Feb. 1.—A second fa- 

vorable report on the nomination of 

Attorney General Stone to be justice 
of the supreme court is forecast b\ 

a majority of the members of the sen- 

ate judiciary committee when th^ 
nomination is reconsidered tomorrow. 

Senator Walsh (democrats). Mon 
tana, and other senators who are op 
posed to the action of tho Depart I 
ment of Justice in presenting a con j 
spiracy charge against Senate* 

Wheeler (democrat), Montana, an I! 
other persons of that state to a Dis i 

trlct of Columbia grand jury instead 
of to a grand jury in their own state.! 
have stated that they will Interpose 
no further objection to the confirm < 

tion of Mr. Stone. 
These senators expect Jo discus-- 

the new' Wheeler case in the senate 

but say this will have no bearing on I 

the question of the nomination. 
Senator Walsh, who is counsel fot 

Senator Wheeler, plans to make his 

position clear in an address tomorrow 

and Senator Borah (republican), Idaho 
intend** to speak on the question h'v 
some time later. 

Wholesale activity begets healthful 
longevity. 

Woe to those that never think 
About the milk their babies drin’ 

What will this 
test tell you? 

WILL it lay danger fail- 
ure ahead? Will it show 

you that your loaf of ambition, 
your loss of energy, of vitality, it 
due to Anemia blood etarve- 
tion ? 

Un teas the rich, rad blood comas 

rushing back immediately after 
you have firmly pressed the flesh 
between hand and thumb, it it a 

warning signal... it means lack 
of vitalizing, energizing, strength- 
building blood. 

For thirty-two years, physicians 
have prescribed Gude's Pepto- 
Mengen. Its rich iron and man- 

ganese content ie the sure way 
and the life way to regain health. 

Your druggist has Gude's Pepto- 
Mangan in either liquid or tablet 
form. 

Gudc's 
pepto-Mangan 
Tonic and Blood Enrichcr 

Lame? 
— I 

Drive out 
stiffness and ache 
After heavy exercise, apply a 
lit tle Shinn's. No rubbing is nec- 

essary the liniment itself start* 
fresh hloorl circulating uuiekty 
through the aching muscles At 
once l ho atiflness vanishes, t lie 
r.rhing slops! All druggists — 

"5 cent*. 

loans Liniment 
-Kills pain! 

Sarket With {.attic 
mnd?; (Jet? $11.35 
regretting the fart. •< is predicted 
also that these good will pre- 

vail and the outlook mere In 
this line as well as in respects 
is very hopeful. 

ANNOI NC KMKNTS. 

Funeral Notices. 1 

CALKLI.Y— Mihh MHigHifi She i* sur- 

vived b> on** brother, Edward A two 

Hint era. (he Mim*1*!* Mary and Fannie. 
Funeral Monday morning from residence. 
4170 Wak* ley si reel. ;i I « '!<> to St <'• 

cilia* cliui' h. 9 o < to* k Interment Holy 
Sepulchre cemetery (lent lema n> mortu- 
ary In charge. 

Funeral Directors. 3 

HBAFET * HF.AFRY 
Undertakers an*I Em Palmer* 

Phone AT. -_T.nl Office. ?6ll Farnam 
(ESTABLISHED SINCE \n*l) 

HIM.SK * 1(1 E PEN. 
At Tout Set vice 

2222 .'4 Cuming St _.IA 
Brailey & Dorrance. 

I'OKFMAN-i'RoSBT ambulance Dodge 
and 24th St*. Funeral directors JA. Di'l 

N P SWANSON. 177H AND CUMIN* 
Qd.t [Signified Supervision 

JOHN A <»BNTLKM AN 
HA 1«64 '! 411 Far nano St 
~ 

BURKFT A SON 
J405 Farnatn 18il. h 7 6. HA. onto 

LESLIE o. MUOHK. 21th and Wlri W r 
0047 

Crinetorle*. 4 

N I SIT FOREST LAWN 
Purchase a family lot In Omaha * mo«i 
henutlfm cen»et**r\ •»ffi at the eeme- 
*ery, went of Florence. and 7 20 litandel* 
Thpafer Bldg. 

Fersonals. 0 

ill SALVATION -H N tnduetr • omm 
solicit* youi o.d ilotn>rig furnti ure, m»a* 
zlne* We collect We distribute Phor* 
IA 4115 and OU* HI go n will call C* 

» nd ln*|w*»-l >ii new inm«* \ Mt" 

KLW* »OI> S AN J TAR I I'M. 
At ASS AO E 

(, Jacoli- !'Ti Artliur I;i• X NT. 454*. 

M 1ST I Ml 8 t has I? leal hfiH t | al maaqu* 
.a'lirne* •© ret.f L e;,*n 1 -• 14 Hnwa'd 

M A r'S A* 2.' fort t -i * .- « * "Iv ..p* 
.'or •n»m till 5 «• •>, .1,1 y.i-th 171 h 

l.'LECTRH’ v -.lin- »r.*l eMvrt m.'«-ag- 
iru !T « 4 t■».» T•111 AT 40'" 

•.: *»MOR*LES._ 
Au( ■ -r.i:-. Ii.r Sill*’. 11 

B\RGAINS 
ITl'l Ford Coupe, manv egtrns $12' I 
I f* _* Maxwell ,,-t Tour, renewed 5**0 

JO:* >f,i\u*ll s >kn. renewed 72- | 
1521 Dodge To *r cx.ro good... 30" 

Fords, all models. $50 up. 

Terms or Trail* Open Always j 

Andrew Murphy <Sr Son. 
AT 4 111.*! t \ ■' I a 'o"r' I 

J '•» t'AK*. F> r*J* an.1 other makes fie 
and Up. ''«»“!> u. ms. ar i»» trad* 
OOLDSTROM Al'TCi SALEH CO.. 2112 j 
flarnev St. • /to n <*r n * Sun AT ft'*4*. 

FOR THE P. i'iHTT PP.ffE «)N OOOl 
used VR4 see 

OMAHA FLI <T C OMPANY 
_ 

NASH N P. I ESENIA AUTO CO. 
USED TAR STORK. 

644 IT 2514 

T» ip Us Jim* Kale. 1* i 

• USED TRUCKS 
FROM ONE TO THREE TONS 

INTERNATIONALS AND OTHER 
STANDARD MAKES 

International Harvester 
Company 

jtb and .Ton'*. Tel. AT. 6€«0. j 
_ 

Auto Actcs*')!lrs. I'art*. 16 

GUARANTEE!’* iuw *ro used auto pa t» 
at a »r*’« *! rut price Nebraska Au»* 
I’art« 10161' Ha lf) s* J \ 4031 an** 

O.i Cuming St AT *. 07o 

"ORD windshield iOav >. K.iplan Autn 
Pa ft ft, rill Nit ho!;i ■ St 

111 SINK'S Sh.KVIt r; 

Itnuuty Parlors. 21 \ 

LA V KP. N K Shop-Mar.-Hini: 7 ir. HA 
IS. f.r*A > nth Ft 

Millinery—UrrwwninkTne. 25 

AC* *Olt LION. Ride Hi,if, b.k Pleating 
,i v. a b* mfttlfrbtnc ; 

but tor. hole* AVri.e Ideal Hinton arid 
IMeaitpg Co. 10' Rro'vn Block Omaha 
Net. Telephone JA itil 

_ 

neb ple a nso co 
Hemtt Itcblnw Ce'ered Button* 

1*04 Eainam Snrnnd Floor 7 A S6?0 

BKWtNO PLAIN AM. FA.VCr 
Al«n embroidery Call II A 6*"•’> 

Mn» lag—11 mi king—Storage. Jfi 

Ut.OHK \ A N ANI> STORAOE 
PA. KINii. M" .VINfi S'liPl'INU STORING | 
RthmiiM furnished AT h.J“ o~ JV 433* 

OoRLo.N S E1BKPBOOF WHSE A VAN 
4• North 11th St Pn *re JA 303: ram 

me parking shipping 

HEK INS 0\TaH A VAN A STOR AOR 
16th and Leavenworth St* Parking. mm 
Inc storage shipping JA 4163 

Painting am) I’.ipeims. 
Wallpaper pa perhs tigiP a,*, painting Krad 
Parke 4 7 f* A S 34th St MA 0’©! AT 74«4 

I’atrnt Attorn,}*. 28 

.1. VV MARTIN :« IVI.ru Tru.1 KM*.' 
Omaha aiao iVH.'h.i.ptun Loutde 
single tee Alio help sell patents 

rrintim;—Stationery. 2D 

COM M LKt'IA I. I’R 1 NT INC Kddv Printing 
Co 317 South 13th St Phone JA CfiM ; 

Ki'palt'ing. HI 

WE leper town* m*< Mti » \ irirolae 
4"->h v' k* le. 1 tii a lla'ii* v AT 4 >61 I 

r.MI'I OV MK\T 

Hd|t Wanted—Keinulr. 36 j 
I,ALIKS t'ur mure.' of Ucwutv iltur I 
mettn* ei*-te» work hits. p*' -tnde I 
pendem-e, l»ev <.r night Liplotna* 
gi.tntrd The M**|er method |n*ui<'t nit ] 
Iran Inquiie MOLl.l; ctM.LEiilv CO l<’?j 
S 1 ftl h 

S A LKSLA I>I EN n him k ng | 4 » to $ pe* j 
work with otlr I tif LCt Serurltlea Blog 

Hel|i Waiitni—Male. 37 
MKN LKARN HAKUKRlNii We 1*0 
equip >mi Lii thi« pleasant an.! profitable 
w mi k In short nurse Lav or night 
Kern while learning AVom|#»t-fui demtnd; 
and wage* for Iniku |nu«lire \1«»LI.L 
BARBER CQl.LKOK (f)» f 

HARNESS ruttere agnlnl must have, 
fii -tory lifting experletP e -t« *«l> w o» k 
for innipetent men ea< elletit fartorv j orttlll lofte good "age* Ihwlson. Kiaher 
i'n Minneapolis, Minn 

ALL men, women, boys girl*. 17 to 66 j willing to aerept gnvernmftnf position* I 
fill 7n (tr.«v»d'*,g or «t 11 iottary), write) Mt Oktnent 1*6 S' Lottie, Mo 
W A NT EL r»n f ,t st .!«»« ha nr*, m* U j t> » g*Mti| w.igr* o ompetent men Kean- j l.'t Mat k <w Saddle' v » .» Atrhlsnn. hen j 
KIRKMKN Inakeipen. hegtnneia, 
< »n t w hi* h poult inn > Hailw >\ \ s. S. 
i»m*ha Bee 

VV.VNTEL \it *•'\ tinner for fine I 
AtvrU Algmitn L.iitv to 

n tlcwtiiiit it ml Yftrttt* HD 

A B A 1.ES.M A N fnr an nW VwlftHliahed f-T^» 
ell J..u ,1 hpi fine !i«* of 

h. t«T 'he Inti ■. v mu It It amt 
" •' If kftVftj hoi .lit! W M» 1 Mt « Hi lev H* SIM j 

• II.n kfp»d PI -t M -* -I \n op | 
work a*>t1 |pm .nv ft om f**' a 

M|.,!iniit Pi* a ( -..!>* pie* ieqtiii.il I 
* 1.1 \ W \ P ,en. •» 

n.n'a it.i* j 
k 

_KMI’UnMK.VT. I 
Salesmen ami Agents. 39 

AUK VIS WANTKK Speclut r»pr«»»nl»- 
fives wanted for «r»- !i county In the 
*i* *■ cf Nebraska t*• handla exclusively 
our line* Selling direct to garages %ml 
car owner*. Hol-e.terror cut-outs made 
for sll -ar* Dobbin* Water pumt'i made 
for Fouls Dobbin* Pedal Boot* made 
for Fords Write »:•* once, you will be 

Interested It is a **ney maker and > «u 

Will have lu«lve b-s in your territory. 
Dobbin* M fa g. No. N-'W Jersey. 
Indianapol! Inti 

I* l\A NTIAl.. 

It u nine** Opportunities. 4- 
______—--- 

FOR 8ALE-*-Drtlg Store In northeastern; 
Nebraska On Meridian highway. Rcv.ill 
ml Nyal Agencies also Edison and 

Kastman Kodak Population about 
nart German Catholic community. Good 
farming country. Small overhead. Mrs 
tA. Sheeler. Norfolk. Neb. 

GARAGE for rent or sale Onlv ganifre 
in town of i’fl'i people. Fully equipped 
Fine opportunity for right man. Fool 
■ ontr.ot available. Terms reasonable I. 
!•* Yender. Halbur. la 

ICt'jii FXiite LtiaiB. 41 

MONEY TO L«»A.N 
On flrat snd second mortgages. 

We buy outright for ta*h 
Existing mortgagee and land contract* 

Pmmut Action 
II. A WOLF CO.. 

58? Saunders Kennedy Bldg AT 11 €f 

WE ARE Inviting: applications for city 
loan*, any amount for 7. of D» years: 
i'j semi-annual In teres no commission. 
’Ti centrally located off Up and store 

building* In T.lri-o’n nml Omaha. E. B 
Stephenson. Lincoln. Neb___ 

I AND C C*Lr7*GENT MuSF.T 
I I .ns ns on «'maha improved property a' 

lowest rat**. 
I RANK II BINDER. 

I s?J Fity Natu.rel .1A 15*1 | 
i.jiMiV on Omaha nnu«- a at 6 per cent, 
j ‘nt| t. •*, per cent flash on hand No de- 

Shopen Go. 216 Keeline Bldg. JA 

14_£?_ 
IMAM A HOMES EAST NEB FARM* 

OKEEFE REAL ESTATE GO 
Mli:i oinnh Nat’l Hank Hldg JA 17J > 

SECOND mortgage* or confraria p* « 

oased bv Tukev Company *10 First Na 
»jf»al Flank. JA. 4221. 

LOW RATE on city prorv-rty. quick, 
closed, no monthly payment* JA i.»3 
W T. GRAHAM. 7f.4 Refers Trust 

»Dm 110.him loaned prompt service 
F D tVend A D H R .ffmnn Wead B!d>- 

514 AN.* « PER GENT —NO DELAY 
GARVIN HP.08 ’,4', Omaha Nat I Hide 

1 arm I '»ii* on 'Vent Neo and N E G010 
f.iini* Kloke Investment Go Oman* 

Mmicy to Loan. 45 

SEE US TODAY. 
tf you want money for any purpose. A 
•can of J o will receive the same prompt 

tten'i'ifi a* oft of 1*0*. You g*?t the 
1 till .mount in < «• h. m> r* dedu t ?d. no 

(Ubl'city or utipkc o-nt in viatication. Old 
••-.f 1 tablished and must reliable in 
Jina ha 

uMAHA LOAN COMPANY 
506 K «rb. h Bloc’ I* rone JA. 229 * 

?(>* S. 15th S'j 
I*Ia.\o.\D .• 1 na Hi lowest rates touatnes* | 
•rict confidential The I- -.amend Los- j 

15 M D'l.ige 8* Established 1**4 

Wanted to Borrow. 46 

WANT to borrow 125.' *>0 *-n good security. 
Send c»>iuent of amount and we 

ill send ch< k at once. Y-2»23. Omaha 
Her 

EDt'CAlion \n_ 
l»ral In.ti urtlun Hanses. 4H j 

DA» Si'HOoL NIGHT SCHOOL 
t'ompiete couiae in all coifltnwclB ■ 

branch** Shorthand tvoewrlt.'ng. teleg- 
raphy »* •etnianship, c»v»i service. Pbore 
JA. loss 'Jompltte tatalog frae. 

BOYLES COLLEGE. 
1 •' h *nd Harney St* < »ma ha. Neb 

T;tl Ji t BARBER COLLEGE. 
40J Dodge St 1308 Douglas 8‘ 

Gall or wrlta for Information 

Mutual—Dramatic. 49 

PMMSTS—Learn popular nunc. E. M 
n in Hide, AT 4761 

Dane ins Academies. 50 

KEEl* 8 gINDERELI A ROOF. 
D1TH AND DOUGLAS STS. JA. 5470 

s9*s. Tue: day and Friday. 10 lessens 
Jt I*r. ate l < on* anjtime. Ten com- 
latent instructors. 

KG' FI sT — Farr am *t 25th Cla«* *nd 
**tnld> Monday and Thursday night* j 

pie rott orchtstia. 25 Instructor*. Frl- 
e lesson* an, time JA. #758 

_i.iv i •mm_ 
Docs. tats and I’ets. 53 

___________________ __| 
AT FTL" IMPORTED GERMAN SUET! 
herd j ollce) dug Fasner V. Meyenhofm. 
\»ho las won over every dog now ini 
Omaha very time shown and reverie \ 
winner nr .Minneapolis to dog g.ven best 

f I'- -<-*d in th* »r° 1*1 Pol * Dog *hns\ 
in Ch ■ mn fte is certified as fully 
rained hi well as show winner in Ger- 

many and this .ountry with German de 
*r»e R Kv e'lenC for breeding purpose* 
and in registered n both countries. Intro- j 
duct‘on fee only $“» 

CHERRYCItOFT FARM KENVEL8 
1 1 ard Military I. a»! WA 4**:* 

Horses, Cattle, Yrhiclrv 51 

II A RN ESS 
"> make hr in nuraelv*.* and sell them 

■ ire.’ to the firmer Store year* old 
You like r.o rhsn.'M when you buy .• ir 
; .«>ne«« l*r.f*-c from «; tll<< Ai- 
fi*.. Cornish. 1:10 Karnam Sr Omaha. 

M P 11 ^ I>,s^*•_ 
Business Equipments. 58 

TYPE>4 HITKI18 — Reasonable RFNT Al 
a’*« New and aecond-hand machines fc? 
a l *. Have > u vf»n the Sandard Keybogr1< 

Remington Poriabie* AX'ha e er your need* 
in the pewrfter bne call Remington* 

!• C * Sin S llth St .!A 24Ti 

WC PIT *e| safes, main deaka, ahow 
unses re omnh* Fix*ure A Supply Co 

•4 V4 Cor l.th and Douglas JA ??J4 

Furl arwl Fenl. 61 

KINDLING—$ truck load delivered 
swdu- m led. shavings JA Y 7 4 

Household Gooob. 61 
-1 
X-'Kl'TloN *!, bargain — Fumed ik l j 

hrsrv table for $1’ Call KE. <&1S. j 
Swxp Column © 

i'oTTAOK equity and two lo a. trade for 
Ford Coupe Box C-108 Omaha Bee 

.Machinery and Tool*. HI 

NEW and ae.ond-f.sad mot ora. d.ynatm* 
l.rRmn Fie. trlcsl Rork» XlS-tf * *“th 

Musi.al Instrunicnta. *n 

Have Our Experts 
TV K F r\RB OF Y.MR PIANO 

WF PO RCH.I' RUKIN1SH TYNE. { 
I rMtn. v rv v \D M AKV Y«U'K ''Ll' 
I 1ANO LIKE NEW AI L WORK UlAH j 
VNiiCKD AM* PRICES l.cwm IN I 
THE CITY FREE rsflMATKS Cl ;-{ 
NISH ED rm I'HONK v r HM AM* 
V OCR ORDER W ILL RECEIVE I 
IRoMPT ATTENTION 

Schmoller & Mueller 
Piano Company, 

El 4 IS-1A DODGE ST j 

Wanted to ltu> #:» 

DESKS DESKS DESKS 
N.-w desks used d-*ks bought sold. Had 

1 J c Re-.I 1,1*1 Farwam AT fl4* 

UQ"MFOBKF\1 

furnWifd Rimma. 75 
...it lie beautiful loom newly furntal.rd in! 

t nr.i bomb for newly married couple I 
Ereakf .'t end ♦> o im k dinnar If desired j 

\ 

MT « AIR ADDITION 
Nice room m private home No othet j 
.Miiiifi. ||A 

liiNinu for MmisrKrc|»inr 76 

*v,ry.h!»* lilt*!,hr.I I'lr.u f !>%<>• Jr*. 
ci.»*e in call at T4JI ,.r : \*th Ft ] 
• AI 1 KORN A, SIZtH T'1.1 «- (tutl tai j 
»*’shed moms Reason* **C Ground floor j 
HA DbC___ 
N!r*i x furnla' rd »>uih «m and j 

b* retie R. -oni tent Cal; XX I 

•xxi Nr.'i'.r ?<ms deaiiabla roortta for! 
b.M| >r.'» J X y„hS 

Ip iuiia, I nfm nUlutl 77 

niV.VKY 44 s Modern uTviTp*7 Tot j 

When* to Mop In Ioaaii 78 

14 1 I s 4 \ K D t»th aid Pamam 
N*>T cl. HINSUAW-Htk and Pamam 

speOai Hale* to Permanent Oussia. 

Apartment* of Building Owners and 

Manager* AaiHM'latinfi. 

Furnished. Ma 

HU NT lift INN Horn* for the traveling 
man >o leave his wife for comfort. Hind 
Mtfrtv. 240K 1 x>«1 r-' AT .?• • 

Unfurnished. 80b 

THfeRE ARE JUST AS 

Low Rental Rates 
in Dundee 

»e In any other part of the * !tv. 
We offer you a moat complete 5- 
lonro apartment in .1 dandy fireproof 
bldg in he heart of Dundee resi- 
dences One block from Dundee 
M.hool and tar line All convenience* 
lo make you comfortable Rent $65 
Mini;i*e n id $75 winter L ....» «t the 
b. i*Jful 

GLENARLO APTS., 
Hat and Capitol Ave.. or call 

V. J PALMER CO.. Bldg Mgr. 
AT o: WA. 71191 410 Keellne B.dff. 

A PARTAI E.V1'3 end fist* for rent 
W .1 PtLMKR Co AT lihli. 

Reai Estate .'Lina eemen t Snecia lists 

iTl’i'hIHS TRUST COMPANY. 
WHERE OMAHA RENTS." 

,T 17th and Fn-nam Sf* 

HEAL ESTATE—FOU KENT. 

Apartment*—l nfuiiilsbetl. Ml 

H1GIJ class Apts and flats under stlper- 
vision of owners. Serve .* that | 
Tracer Bros.. M39 F N. Bk AT. 65*6. 

N hi'' DUPLEXES FOR RENT. 
N J SKOOMAN A SONS. 

VH Cuming 8t HA. 7046 

SIX large rooms, modern except heat, 
close to school, on car line $25 
_J_ I. HIATT Co. AT. 9'jn0._ 

WEST FAUNA M 
F \e rooms and sun room. Hanscom 
park, five rooms. WE. 2S05 

BilMLS IV. R!v 4 •■.om »nd bath. $ 7 3i 
summer. $47 5<J winter. WA 2342. 

.MODERN rip la $.10 and up; close in. 
U. P S'ebbins, 1410 Chicago St. 

lliisiness I’luces for Knit. 82 

I X(TELLENT downtown storeroom. s:ze 
l*x*tu. Suitable for r*-;tl estate office or 
barber shop, etc Call Bankers’ Mortgage 
Loan Co .JA. 1014 

EXCELLENT diwntown storeroom, size 
£x3$ Suitable for real estate office -r 

barber shop, et- Call Hankers’ Mortgage 
Lon n Co JA. 1014 

1409 S 16—Good business location, largo 
floor areH f u 1 basement, rental price 
right. Fa.- o.>. IA u*J47. 

PRIVATE fli'jcrj or desk space m Pe- 

Houses for Kent. 88 

RE J —Sis-room bungalow or sale—5- 
io«.ri bunga’ow — Mlnne Lus&. 

Offices and lies!. Room. 83 

VERY desirable d*»sk space and use of 
[Imn# ec2 Keoline Kldg AT. IH13. 

DESK SPACE in well furnished office 
1"15 C’ty National bank bldg 

REAL ESTATE—FOB SALE. 

Bu*ine*» Property. 91 

BUSY TRANSFER CORNER 
IDEA L INVESTMENT. 9% NET 

GLOVER A SPAIN JA 2CM- 

Farms and Lands for Sale. 93 

ALBERTA FARM FOR SALE. 

3Jr,-acre improved farm r«ar Lr' 
A Inert*. Canada, for sale. Price $35 per# 
acre $3. • n*h balance h*lf crop I a 

ment* Possesion at once. J. W. Wiltse 
Lneoinbe. Alberta. Canada. 

A FEW BARGAINS in tne Ozark • South 
M i.'.«ouri timber tract. 4« acres up »« 
£.000. Price from $3.00 to $10.&<) per 
acre Some cheap improved farm*. Writ#* 
for information. T. J. Humphrey, Birch 
Tree, M **ouri. 

POULTRY LAND. 15 down, $ morrhlv 
buys 40 acres Southern Mo Pric- $2**0. 
Send for list. Box 22-H. Kirkwood. Mo 

City Acreage for Sale. 91 

1 ACRE. 49th and Fowler Ave City 
water. Close to school ar.d car. AT. $024. 

GEORGE A CO. REALTORS 

House* for Sale. 9a 

T R CAMPBELL bu;;ds hr-me* to oNtr 
Helps finance. Save money and get a 

a*’ built home. AT. 5.4V 23$ Keel ne. 

Houses—NortU. 96 

Crown Point Av., Bargain 
5 large, spacious rooms California type 
bungalow; <ak Lmsh and floors, built-in 
features garage, *, a sJ, close to car 
service and Mille> park end achool. Prh e 
#du ed t<> arcs r.. ovvirc to l*eirg trane- 

ferr. I iv r«* « •. .-••rg f. a sale Th » 

your big thanve. 
A 4 KE 17.2. 

WILL iiui d and finance your home oa 
eas> te me. See us for plane J C. 
>• hmliz. I Omaha Nations' JA. 179*. 

V MODERN NEW HOME, $591 
DOWN BUILT-IN FEATURES, OAK 
FLOORS PAYNE A S NS. JA. Ulg 

12 FLORENCE BL VD—l-rm. mod. 
l’»yircnt« Cretgh. *C» Bee. JA- $2H 

D H BUCK A CO. bur and «•!! home* 

II usw—\N Mt s 

THIRTY THIRD AND WEBSTER. 
!U N>i A LOW R ARO A1X 

Owner transferrer. an g v* immediate 
possession. Fixe rooms, all oak inside, 
not wsiee hea?. fa!! basement half block 
Dom Harney car lire one block from 
T< hni.a !i sh s hool See this home 
todax and make me an offer. Call AS A. 
el 10 o’ AT 
_ 

DUNDEE BUNGALOW BARGAIN. 
St\ r-oms corner lut. hot water heat. 
«k finish gaiage. paved Extraordinary 

buy at IT..'or and only ll.ooo cash, Cali 
•SHORN K HEAl.TT CO.. 

JA Peters Trust Bldg 

SEE Morrison Lumber and Coal for prices 
on as races H«s: co nstruction at mini* 
■num ost WE Sill 

__________ 

xa LLL build to > our order on our beau?}* 
fj. lot > in E.igewood: v#ry *aay term a. 

Phone AT. *'*i0 
_ 

FOXVI.KR FINDS FuLKS nr.o buy hum**. 
I .tat your orotcrt* w th us for result* 
■IA liD- Pl l.T * FOAV! FTR CO Realtor*. 

rot Sai»—Dm dM 100 

1 KAUTIFUL T room Georgian Colonial 
home lath an t Emmet. For quick a* 

pricer! a ? |i :-' For app ointment, cal 
-. x\ \ |( 

l.ots for Safe. lO.f 

A A’ K a few well located lots in Edge 
wood for sale; for prices call C. A. Gr.ai* 

M, .i x * :__ 
Krai Mutate for Kxohansr. 1*4 

I’AYS about 5 4 tfts tract near Camo 
Biex'ster Has some trust, all farced 
An Idea! spot for country home Cb'»* 
to car re ar. 1 houlexard AX 1! put th * 

in Hex on a * or ? room house wr 

4 at el and modem PrL e must b# rtf h 
Btii C-ll*. Omaha Dee 
Ilf FIRST mor gage running ft'* 
>««j 9 at per «snt. secured on y 1**' 
is.-r well !m prevail eastern NVNras** 
farm AA ll take half l.i exchange bal 
a nee we xx«xuld wan: ?n cash Schwab 
Hi tv* ■** Plymouth Bldg Minneapolis. 
Minn 

Winlc*—Krai l state. IM 
SKU YOUR own proper !x the F ASY 
FiAiXOMli'AL CO OPERATIVE wax AA a 
shew you hew riRl.lv' HOUSE MAH* 
K FT, 1B?4 AA O AX_Bid» _ 

for res. t* st x. pto.ert? with 
FIRST rKl>T CO 

xr « •' F 'st Nat! Bank 

t'lUS XX Yi'UNbl A 8v N 
Keel Fatal*. Rentals. Insurance 

1M1 cm V TUl k AT •««*. 

AA ANT u> bux a !* 4'j e noOTfk tlOSH *yc 
bungalow in the west pa f c > AA’ill 
lax aeb !f suited O til Omaha Bee 

AX'IM, buy ortracts or .t mil* take 
tin m on 4 itv property. Gill Mi Beat. A f. 
i\XX DA 0x41 

_ 

x* ~P MUTCH 1^ s 
It•*• ? F*'S«» •.>!» t«?J Is ‘am 1 A #4|l 

\l CTIOVN 

\u« fioti Naira IN 

BID v‘ V? VV1SK msi batter b* a 
» hr a• ter.' <m at Stephen* 

xxhkn in m f i> or im r 
TKX 

oxi \m \ tin \x wr vns 


